
B. !. DEFEATED BY |
C. S. AGGREGATION

The Christ School Greenies defeat¬
ed the Brevard Institute baseball ag¬
gregation here Friday afternoon by
the score of 5-1 in a nine inning
pitchers tilt. |
The frame was evenly matched in

the fust tight innings, Mitchel for
Brevard Institute and Phe'ps for 1

Christ School holding the opposing
team to a standstill. In the ninth in-
ning Christ School made three runs <

in quick succession, tying up the i
. game.

1

Mitchell who pitched for Brevard 1

Institute struckjiout 13 men, while '

Phelps for CM®t School struck out '

eleven. "0
Box score : ' "

Brevard. Institute R H & 1

Mitche.'l, p ...: 1 0 0 c

^kidmore, c 0 0 0
Mangum, lb . 0 0 0 '

Kilpatrick, 2b 0 1 0
Gomez, 3b 0 0 0 J
Lebby, ss 0 0 3 1

White, If 0 0 0 1

Dumas, rf 0 0 0 j
Colina, cf ." 0 0 0

»

1 1 3

E

Christ School R H E ,

I'helps, p 1 1 0
Gaston, c I 2 2 {
Cobb, lb 0 0 0 i

Brown, 2b .0 1 0
Drum, 3b 0 1 0
Orr, ss 1 1 3 c

Jones, If 0 1 0 j,
Davann, rf r. 2 3 0 j
Jameson, cf 0 1 0 s

"suit
Brevard Institute Su'os; Swain for i

White at Left field in 4th inning.
Christ School Subs: Garren for Brown c

at second base in 6th inning. e

MANY TO APPEAR AT j5
MAY FEDERAL COURT ,

t
A large number of Transylvania t

casts are scheduled to appear before
Judge E. Y. Webb, when Federal t
court convenes in Asheville, May 9 a

according to A. E. Hampton, United s

States Commissioner who heard the a

preliminary trials for the cases. it1
Mr. Hampton said that the u

Transylvania eases wou'd be tried on u

Tuesday May 17, this day being set v

aside in the court for those cases. f
The majority of the Transylvania d

casts are for. violation of prohibition ti
lav and for trespass on the Pisgah s'
National Forest. Mr. Hampton reveal- h
ed. 1<

Transylvania m<JVnbers of the Fed¬
eral jury are M. 0. McCall of Quebec a

and John Robinson of Quebec. ,b

THE PRAYER CORNER
APRILS MESSAGE

"Life is not all gloom. It is sun¬
shine too, and more sunshine than
gloom, if we wou'd have it so. This
is the Message" of April. '"--It shines
through the gloom of March and
points us on to the sky of May.

"It is cheering to remember that
there is an April every year that the
Light of the World does shineJthrough
ihe gloom of the darkest pages of his¬
tory and points us upward to sonic

higher ideal. The whole story of the
..hurch is an illustration of it. Never
n the darkest moment in Church his-
:ory, has He left Himstff, without
witness, in that He did good, and gave
is rain from heaven.those soft re¬

freshing showers of grace which re¬
vived the church in her coldest periods
.The church has her April showers,
is well as her March winds, and she
.annot do without one or the other.
"So it is with the personal life. Here

oo, is shadow and shine, clouds and
iunshine. We need them all; we want
ind we have, our April as we; 1 as our

tfarch; and it seems all the mire to
is because April conies after March.
\gain and again we have pleaded,
Thine through the gloom.' and again
ind again, when we least expected it,
ust when 'night was darkest, dawn
vas nearest, a flash of light shot
hrough the dark and the dim, and a

cuiding finger pointed us to the skies.
Vnd surely, the sky the ideal and
>est never looked half so bright and
teautiful' as it 'looked through
:loom.' " j
And yet not all at once, do we get

ut of our March winds. April show-'
ts are like the after sob of the child,
ts trouble has gone, it is safe in some..'
weltering arms, it can see the old
ami iar face once more, it is at rest,
iut it still sobs on, ever with a smile
ipon its face.
'"It represents a strange state in

ur spiritual growth, a St.its which
annot be put into words, but belongs
o the sphere of experience. It is a

listinct period, felt, but nothing more.

A PRAYER FOR APRIL'S
MESSAGS

0 Thou Lord of the Months as well
s the Seasons, we thank Thee for
kpi-i!'s Message. It shines through j '
he gloom of March and points us on

o the sky of May. j :

We know that in our personal ife|]
here is shadow and sunshine, flower J
nd thorn, frown and smile, cloud and
unshine, we need them all. Again and J
train we have pleaded, "'Shine i

hrough the gloom", when gloom was
'

pon us, and again and again when )

¦e least expected it, just when night i i
.as darkest, dawn was nearest ; a 1

lash of ight shot the dark and the |
im. and a guiding finger pointed us !
o the skies, and it seemed that thnj
ky, the ideal, the best- -never looked s

alf so bright and beautiful as it 1
joked through the gloom. f

Grant us ever to take fresh cour- 1

ge. The clouds we so much dread are s

ig with mercy, and shall break with i

ETOWAH NEWS
Farmers of this section are busy

with their farm work.
Mr. L. C. F'ynn of this place is ill

with pneumonia. 1

Loyd Blythe of Greenville, S. C.
spent the week-end with his mother,
Mrs. R. M. Blythe, of Sunset Hill.
Friends of Miss Nannie Weese are

glad that she is able to be out again
after a severe attack of flu.
The young son of Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Wilson is i'l.
Julian Blythe is building an addi¬

tion to his house.
L. L. Kesterson \yas a Henderson-

sonville visitor Saturday.
J. E. Justus of Black Mountain

spent several days here recently.
Rev. H. 0. Baker fil ed his regular

appointment at the Baptist church
Sunday.

yi'ite a number of Etowah folk ut-
tended the Sunday School Rally held
at Ml. Moriah Church near Edncy-
villo High School, ihe third Sunday.
Etowah children on the programme

were: Virginia and Vera Al'ison,
Frank, Dorthv, Ada and Opal Dalton,
Nannie and Hazel Bradley, Margaret
and Cecil Morgan, Emma Sue and
R< polity Gray, Harold and Carolina
Orr, and Virginia Buckner.

Mrs. J. E. Justus and son Herman,
and daughter, Mrs. Glen Brooks of
Black Mountain were recent visitors
to friends and re'atives here.

Mrs. I,. M. Simpson is quite sick.
Harry Nicholson, who has been

very sick, is reported somewhat bet¬
ter. Harry has a host of friends who
would be glad to see him well again
Mr. Volney Blythe visited his uncle

Mr. Phydill Blythe, of Pleasant Grove
Sunday.

Little Miss Thelma Kilpatrick has
returned to her home at Henderson-
ville after a visit to her sister Mrs.
Frazier Reed and Mr. Reed, of Sun¬
set Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Creed Banks and

Miss Sylvia Banks of P'easant Grove
were Sunday visitors here.

J. H. Drake of Pleasant Grove at¬
tended church here Sunday.

blessings on our head. Let us never
judge Thee, 0 Lord by our feebfe
<ense, but trust Thee for Thy grace,
for behind a frowning providence
fhou hidest a smiling face. Thy pur-
Doses will ripen fast, unfolding every
lue, the bud may have a bitter taste,
jut sweet will be the flower. Thou art
rhine own interpreter, and Thou wilt
iiake it plain. So we br ieve and rest
n the April Message, trusting- Thee,
,vho doeth all things well. Amen.

C. D. C.

The popularity of lespedeza as a

(oil improving 'egume has spread to
Polk County where 4!> farmers order-
;d cooperatively 4,027 pounds of com-
non. Kobe and Korean seed this
spring for planting on small grain
>nd pasture.

FIRESTONE PLAYED '

AN IMPORTANT PART |
The Firestone T..o and Rubber

Company is credited with having
played a major part in speeding tha

| development of automotive transpos-
tation by pioneei'ing practically all
the important advances in tire con

| struction. Firestone brought out foi
i automobile use the first utraight-side1 tire, the first rubber non-skid tread,

the first commercial demountable rim,
the first patented Gum-Dipping Pro¬
cess, the first balloon tire and the
first construction giving two extra
cord plies under the tread.

I Each of these improvements mark-
ed a new era in tire building, To-:
gether they made possible the safe'
and economical high speed motoring
with its important advances for 1932.
"The safety of millions and mil-

lions of car owners is daily entrusted
to the l ubber tires upon which they
ride," according to Mr. Carl McCrary,
of the McCrary Tire and Battery
Service, Firestone dealers in thisj
cfty.
"Most people give little thought to |the heavy responsibility placed upon

their tires, and yet the rubber tires
beneath their fleeting motor cars as-
sume the burden of transporting the
precious human lives ir. safety against
all the tremendous stresses and
strains of fast travel.
"On May 30 the great International jgSpeedway Indianapolis races will be

held,'' Mr. McCrary said. "Think of
the gruelling strain on man and
machine in this event. Five hundred
miles in the. short space of a littie
over five hours. Approximately one
hundred miles' per hour average they;
will travel during the long weary
hours of relentless grind around the
great oval track. It is a challenge to
the character of the tires upon which gjthey tear through space. Last year, 1
as tor many years past, all of the gwinners have come through on Fire- gstones. Not a single life has ever fc
been endangered by the failure of any L
Firestone to perform it's heroic task. L
Mr. McCrary explained that pthat were formerly known only or. r

the race tracks are today at the com- h
mand of the average motorist, and fc
the conquering of the problems "of R
tire construction has ' made these 1
speeds possible with safety.
"Every time you go out for a ride B

in your automobile there are precious H
human lives depending upon the last-;!
ing qualities that are built into your
tires." he pointed out. "You may not
think about it often, but your lives
are in the keeping of the tires upon
which you ride.

"It is the realization of the un-
usual responsibility that has provided
the- Firestone organization with its
great business motive." Mr. McCrary
concluded. "Firestone is determined to
make tires safe. It is. our privilege to
send them forth as instruments of
service, in which you many have com-

plete confidence and we may have en- gduring pride and satisfaction." ®

To The Voters
Isita

Of the 11th

-0-

I am candidate for the nomination for Congress for this
District before the primary to be held >n Jtlrtfe, ron an '¦

anti-monoply platform. I have been in businea^i'n this
District over forty years, long enough" to read the signs'!!
of times. Our country, is in a. critical condition and
.steadily getting worse. There can be no change' f'oVthi'
better until we make certain fundamental chiuiges.
ourselves. The resources of our country arc in too few
hands. The internal commerce of our country has been
monopolized and that monopoly has brought about al¬
most complete stagnation of business and the greatest
depreciation of all values known in history. Every move
made at Washington for ten years past has had the
logical result of fewer firms in business and fewer men

at work, and now we have the spectacle of the Gov¬
ernment appropriating two billion dollars for the bene¬
fit of these same corporations und they are going to tax
an ice cream cone to pay it. In the meantime, there are

approximately forty billion dollars in Government se¬

curities in the strong boxes of wealth and privilege
which pay not one cent of tax.

distribution of commodities from having: a place of business in
moro than one locality in the United States. Such a law wouia
confine the business activities of any community to its own citizens
and the profits arising therefrom would be expended for its own

upbui ding. That is the only way for widely diffused prosperity.

.1

We should divorce the big oil companies from retail distribution.
They should not be allowed to own one single filling station. We
should close up the branch houses of the big packing companies,
thereby localizing the immense provision business. We should dis¬
solve every ho ding company as their influence is altogether inimi¬
cal to the public welfare. VVe should tax Government obligations
just the same as other forms of property are taxed. We should
put a strict limitation upon the sizj'of individual fortune*. Large
aggregations of capital under one control are a menace <o free
government.

I ask no one to vote for me who is satisfied with present condi¬
tions, but if you are unwilling tc be a corporation slave whin you
go to the primary, "remember the name."

G. S. DAVIS

ATen Cent
S -A-L-E

at Plummet's
Just a few items you can buy all the time at Plummers for a dime.

Men's Rayon Silk l/% Hose
Pair

10C.

Lauies' Rayon Silk Hose
Pair U

V I10r g

Children's Fancy Anklets ]
Pair

ioc
'ja&a&tzrs jp

Gold Plated Safety Pins
_ 50 for

10'
Children's Rubber Pants

Pair

10C
Men's Garters

Pair

10'
3 Yards Elastic

for

10c

Yard Wide Dress Print
Guaranteed fast colors

Yard

10(
Ladies Beets

Each

Men's Rayon Neckties
Each

|C

9

Yard Wide Bleaching
Yard

Extra large size Bath
Towels, Each

10vc

Ladies' Gau^e Vests
Each

Pretty 4^ Inch Fancy
Voiles, Yard

10'
Best Grade Play Cloth

Yard

40 Inch Curtain Goods
Yard .

w jv10
«taweEHeasa»j$9aa.«5aB.e®
3 cakes Good Toilet Soap

for
\CIfi(

Fruit of Loom Eias Tape
In 8 Yard Pieces

iC10(
Rayon embroidery * thread

3 skeins for

10c -

Four skeins sis threadj
embroidery thread

NT

mI

I
m

1
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Your Furniture Is
DESTROYED BY FIRE

1 w* if
We will replace it, piece for piece, without one cent

of charge, under a new system we have just adopted.

IP
The head of the home should die as result of illness or

accident while making payments on furniture purchas¬
ed from us, all remaining debts are cancelled, under this
new system.

IF
You will come in and let us explain this new contract

to you, we know that you will like it; We have tried to

use every means of giving absolute protection to the pur¬

chaser, and

Costs Nothing Extra
Come in and let us explain this new system, to you, or

see one of our sales men and have him explain it to you.
«? 6

HOUSTON FURNITU
Brevard, North Carolina.

And Remember This Furniture is selling at -the lowest prices today
than we can ever remember.

PBj . *

V .«V <
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